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~~:~:l::e o:c0
rd s:~::1P~j~m=~t tl~: i~:c1!:~ :roth~ u:;es::,:~ 

Foundalion in New York City on Friday, April 8, 1932 

It. i~ a rare tre1.t, thia opportunity to mHt again with my asBOCiate. ? 3 
of 1 t~~.~0i~.~~t :.~~~nt;~0Collier'a reminder th&t we ha,·e rounded out /• S 
our flnt 10-year period. I fH l that 1 am particularly indebted to him 
and his uaociatea on the board and the membf'n of the Advisory Cou~~ocll 
for whAt has been accomplished. And It appear11 to me that thia tenth 
annual mHting of the Boy Scout Founddion can well be t ran1formed Into 
a report of stewardship to the people of this $"fe&t city. 

The progress which baa been made in J.erVlce to the youth of New York 
City and the Nation i11 due entirely to that vast army of more than 
100.000 ,•nluntet't l who, in one role or another. aacrifice time and el'fort 
to the eau11e of boy~:~. To them the Nation owes a debt of gratitude. 

Jt ia somewhat difficult to •bualb.e volunteer urviee on auch a aeale. 
Few fuJiy re1.liu the extent to whiel1 the burdens of public •rriee-:--nd 
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J u~e that term In a Tery atrlet way-are auumed by TOlunteua. Pew 

~hi!1~r~fe~. b~u':d~J!e o~"f::~~~-~~:n~;a m~1n g:;;r~~=;n ":~~~o~ :i::~ 
}~o~m:,~~~"i! ~:et~m::,~n~~::· .,~!~p1!!~:~::; ti:e ~:~ka•:l~h!efo!:: 
ment throu~h the cititen agenelee with whieh they are Identified. And ao 
i t i1 the ,·oluntft.r , typical of the apirit of servic-e, who 111 the haekbone of 

\~~~~':f,e;';lmary eon«rn at the moment ia that or the Boy Scout.a, and 
the tbouJ!anda of \'Oiunteera aer,•lnJ it, I want to tJfOject a plea io beha lf 
u{ all t'haracter building and IOCJal ~ervice agenclH during this difticult 
period. These agenc.iea reflect an in•portant phase of our recent progrHt: 

i!:? r:~~r:.n ~!~.~~·~,:r~~pa01in°0:u~lrhi!~r~00!~! ~t:r .!:f.~e':e:V~~e h:::n:; 
,;u urgently needed aa now. And my plea is 'that this great service to 

AT~~c~o~~ ~~t:C~e:u~~~tio!"~e,;,~~~~~~~~~ ~i:;r~il;;;~~ ~~:h~!~~:· it WIU 
felt that t here was a bigger opportunity in Greater New York for I!Cf\'iCt' 
to boys, whi~h it was our responsibility to fill. There wue then 16,000 
Seouts. Todn there sre in ex~• .of 32,000. We feel that progrna t o••ard 
one of our objecth·ea has bHn made. But we r ecognize that there is a 
greater opportunity ahead. For in New York City 00,000 &outs •·ould 
not be ron&idered adequate. 

We realized then that the outdoor features of our program were para· 
mount, but that our camping faci lities were inadequate. Accordingly, we 
arquired and developed a wonderful IO,OOO·aere tract of Iand-a pia~ the 
bo~·s nO\\' eall their own on which they ar e building not merely for their 
uwn u11e but for the joy of l1elping other bola in .rears to rome. 

t.u?::'nierm:,~:~~~~~:nt~;~~ :;;r~~~ J:o!~~!~te:;:~tt.i~~ the &ubstantial 
Tha t , too, was an aehinement. But the full utiliz.atron of thal tract. 

~~:w~~~d:,:~u:=i~a10:n:.::o;:~.da18 otu~e;.r!::~~Y ~~!m~li~h~~ dtizenshiv 
The outdoors i • of &peeial s ignificance to the e.ity boy lh•ing under crowdl'd 

t"'IIditions. Life in the large city baa lost its out-of·door opportuuitiu. 
lutillcial interests hne been subatituted. Normal, natural growth iJO 
thrf'aterwd. Thus, thf' organized eamp has a 11pecial miasion. And it wn 
in that st•n&e that we projtcted pluu~ for this big summer camp, supplemented 
1.1,,. r1ea rbv campt whf're bo~·e f!:O for \H't'k·t'nde nnd short periods. It wu 
,.i,.ua liztd as 50mt'lhing that would JOUpJIIement in a fundAmental way tht 

:;~~~t~~~: ;:~ ~;~~~~i:U·"~~1 t a~·1shu~a~h~~~~ ~~ ~!~'dw:~ein ~1: t:I:i1r~;11!i 
Ill\' voic. eould vittit the new cam~ which sern1 Great~r New York. 
fr~~~~~: f.:,~!~~~:~~ :!~!~~-~:.~~ t e de,·elopment of tbi1 great eamp several 

J know of no more fitting tribute than to make it possible for 110me boy, 
ur boys in ~tneratione to come. to have the bent'fit of thi1 great outdnor uuh•enity of character. 

Thb. I& one direction in which we must pro,·ide for the permanency of 
the Hoy Scout MOl'tment. And I am happy to know tha t announceml!nt 
rtf hltl'ntion t.o make special gifll, or bequHts, t.o the Endowment Fund, 

ur ~t~f~c;:11Lo~~;,.!~.e l:rn~:nj~:i' ~!~:~~~~mfi ~:v: ;:~r~~:;e program 
inter_adfd to give the bor 110o;aething tha.t e.h~Ueg~ hi~ interett. and encourage& 

:~;:,:l:.o'·j~t~tni:~e ~:~h~~ o~"!pe!!~~~"!reh~1f :~::;::~ t~11~u=:0~,"'!~1d 
psycbologitb. To you and me, u eitiuoe, the int.ereat ia primarily lo result.l. 

This It what Scout ing ac.hievet: 

It lnculcatea in the boy a definite sense of 'cine r~ponsibllity. 
It develops respect for the r lghtl of others. 
l t vlaces t11e emJ)basia oo honor and decenc7. 
lt is constructive prneotloo. 
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But l1 not prevention rather than correction the aolutlon of the crime 
problem 1 It i1 our poeith·e duty to make the boy rewour«:ful and tru•t-

~·:~:l;?"OO:~d ~e w:~1ek~'t!er1ee:nt lh'e0 ::n;~:er po::t o~\ ~~~eh w~d::ke,.~~! 
Scouting cornea in the door ! 

.'J'houaand1 and thouundl of New York City bo_ya are eager to beoome 
Scout1. The outstanding opportunity offered to ua 1a to make thl1 provam 
1\\'llilable to them. Our record of ac(.'Ontplij!hment 10 far abou ld lt!rve merell 

;:e:t ~~~~~·~~~: ~~ho~:~n~ ~r e~Cj!~ivt:!e ~0Jd ~0b!;."l:111k~:ln~f ~~;: 
!~~~~~f~~~~~:·u~~~~~={. ~·!~:~~g~:;~i~e-:,.~::r;d:!i~~~;"~~;!\!;:~iatect 
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